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MEDICAL CRIT-CHAT.

DISOOVWY OF HUMAN REMAINS IN A
PEAT BOG.

A very singnlar discovery of the remains of a
uinnn being has been made in a bog near Omagh.
It appema from an account furnished to a 1"

paper, the Tyrrne Consitulon, by the Rev. Geo.
Sidney Smith, D.D., rector of Drumragh, that a
aoi ttime ago sorne tur.-cutters were engaged at

their work near hia reaidence when the apade cit
out what appeared tobe a human hand. On fr-
ther search, nearly the whole skin of a mûa of
large site was recovered. Tho antiseptia proper.
ties of peat bog are so.well known that tlh-y need
not be dwelt upon, and it is conseqtenatly not
very wonder ful to learn that tho structare wore
found in a perfect state of preservatiori, as if tan-
ned ; but what doe not seem sa easy of explana-
tien is the fact that no bone of any kind was dis-
covered. When the slin was sprend ont on the
ground much of it was torn in strips, but there
remained the whole armi liko a coatleeve, only
split up from the wrist ta the dsoulder. The
right hand with the nails-and very large once-
attached, the skin of the foot with the great toe-

nail, reaching up above the ankle, about twelve
inches altogether, vere recognized. Neither the
hand n-r foot was split, but whole. The other
p'rtions of the integnment lpoked like the cover.
ings of the back, shoulders, chest, and possibly the
face; and the remnants were snfficint in quan-
tity te account for the whole skin of the body.

In appearance the structure was biack, and as
thick as buckakin. It was found about two feet
below the surface, and partly covered over with a
piece of timber which Lai since proved ta be of
oak. From the position of this plank the ro-
mains would appear te have been interred. We
are 'glad to learn thnt they, together with the

piece of plank, have been secured by Mr. M. G.
Buchanan, who informa ms that the tracings of
the nails are perfectly distinct, and that the ceso-
phagus and mesentery are both present. The rea-
ter wites that it might be supposed to be the
skin of a man thathad been fiayed, were it not
that the band and foot (both of which are very
well preserved exhibit no incisions such as
would, he thinks, have been necessary for strip.
ping the skin of. He adds that it may, in pro-.
bability, have lain in the bog for a Century or
mor. The most curions thing is the absence of
al bones, for it seemas impossible to conceive that
the bog sbould have exerted any solvent action
capable of removing these. It is not stated
whether-the fi-ont and back surfaces of .the' hand
and feet are both present, and the information in
deficient in several details of importance; but
we have placed ourselves in communication with
Mr. X. G. Buchanan, whe Las kindly offered to
answer any inquiries on the subject.

The finances ef the Briti Medical Council are
in a flourishing condition. The income for 1872,
wa £6106, 16s, 7d, or £1169,15, 4d more than
in 1871, a result chiefly due to a gret Increse in
the number of regiarations. This income ia
largely in excesa of the expenditure, and the
councilns investing its funds in Censai Bat
why uhould the profession be taxod so highly
jn excess of requirementa 1 It Ù rlmandon that
the regiation fees ahould b, redaoed,

,?j OYAL COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AID SIt-
GEONS. Kingston, in affliation with Queen's Uni-

versity.
Twzxmrr SEsMao.r, 1873-74.

Th. Schooi of Medicine at Kinaa being ineorparat
ed wit indtependent ower an privileges under the
designation of "The Roal College of P ysicians and
Surgeons, King"ton I wi1 conmmence its Twentieth Ses-
iain lu thaoUeZe Buildinr, Princes, street, an the fnit
Wednesy in Octoberl 18b.

TEACHING ST.AFF.
JOUN IL DICKSON. MD., M.K.C.P.L, MK .. ,

and FB.CS., tEdin.; PaasirDIW,, Professor of

FIFE L .D S., Edin., Rsoeraan,
Profcsor of MateriL. Medics.

HORATIO YATES, M.D., Professor of the Prin'l es
and Practice of Medicine, and Lcturer on cal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL M.D., Professer of Obstetries
and Disonses of Wome'n and Children,

MICHAEL SULLVAN, M.D., Professer of Surgey
sud 8n ',A- .A n

OCTAVIUSMATF M.D., Professer of th Institutes
of Mcdicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Regona. Anatomy.

THOM 8 R. DUPUIS, bMD., professa of Btany
NATHAN P. DU-rUIS, MXA., F.U.S.,-Edin., (Prof es-

aor of Chenictri and Natural Histore, Queeen'a
University), Professer of Cheueistry idPractsei
Cheftittry

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D.. Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

nERBERT J. SAUNDER K.D, K.E.C.&E., De-
monstrator of Anatamy.

The College is afiliated to Queen'. Univeaaity, where-
iu tbe degre oi 3L D. xnay be abZzineci by ils student,

Certificates ai attendance at Ibis Cocce are reoeg.
nized by the Royal Collges of Surgeansof Landon ad
Edinburgh; and eiâer the degrce of M.D. or the Li.
cens. ai the Coflege entitlea tue bolder thereof ta ail lbe
privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
graduates and students oe any other Colonial C ege.

The new pronise cf tbe CoUee are commodious sd
conveniont. Uncqualled facifities ame presented for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clinical instruction ae affo-ed a the General Hospital
sail HEoiel Dieu.

Ful information as ta subjects of study, fees, &.
may be obtained on licatiou ta

IL SKINER, MD.
0LESALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street KINGS'ION.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drues and Instrumenta

eolicited. Only Pare nd Officinal Medicines ment ont;
and pices guaranteed satiafactory.

H L 0 R O DY N E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImpoiTwr CaurnoN. The publibhed statement that
Chlorody"e, lving obtcined inl univeisai elebnity

n nov scaruely h. eensders a pecialty, in acuae
to misead the public.

J. T. Dvuxroar therefore begs to state that Chloro.
dyne lia btMed &Ul attempti at analysis, the puhuialied
formule diffcr« widely; bouc. the statent tIaI lb.
como icfChorode sa known is coutrary te fact,

euni eral ty of Clrody i th. ter
reason tht lbe public abcid be supplie with 1h. pi
rine, not a justification for tbe m et a spurions coi-u

TIi. word ••Chlorod e" is a fkciful name applied by
Dr J. Collin Browne chis discovery, sud the formula
confided le J. Davenport only.

The following ia au extract fron the decision cf the
Vie Chancelair i e ilalo Cbiorodyne Cbs.ncery suit,
Broneu sMd Daveuport v. Preemn iVc Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood alstcd tiet Dr J. Coli Broue as
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the ae.-
menta of tle defendant Freexa vere deliberately •

true, and he regretted to say thy had been swor u
"en"nct Hospital Physicians of London sated that Dr

CaDis Bre w u vashes d:maovemo et Cbhoxeyno, lient
thes pmacrune i a

-4e 2 July 13, 864 .
oMaufactu,, J. T. Da-enport, 3, Gret Enussel

street Blanebur square, Landen-

Oanu I mILLATÂÂTuS. The. medicl 8tudentla
Sot.f A for peeI-ngp mta. iu

Practcai Che ekY. Pacd n e% prie Z& Bout
to Canad by Canadie Express Company. Addrems
Pi"a Jom, BONI A» MmS, Opernlive. Cesi

T EBIG COMPA: EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am
î terdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of

Honour, being the frat prize and superior to the gold
medal. Paria Exbibition, 1867, Two Gold Medain j
Havre E oition, 868, the Gold Medal. Only sort
warrncorrect and genins b Baron Lebig. the in-
ventor. "A success ant a boon.' Medical Preus and
Circular. One pint of delicioaus bed tea for 5 cents,
w-ich conte 25 cents if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest favoured stock for soupa, &c.

CAMrrow. dequir. Baron LxrMo'S signature upo-
evr ar. Gold by*aIl Drau , md ail Wholeale

*oes, il of °1 IE "'SEXT à OF M 1ÂT
COMPANY (Lix'.ted 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Nonrl. Vanous cheuxical analyses have been
litheel, kurZrting ta show a fraction more, ci misitur,
to exist Me COmpany's Extract than in ome imita-
tien sorts. It is xtremely easy to evaporate the water
almost to any extent, but il is quite ai certain that the
fine meaty vour which distinguishes the Compane'y
Extract firom all others would bo destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract vere carried b.ySd a certain
doree. Bed tes made from= Lebig Comuys Exract •

with boging hot water, wi b felnd t e greatly a-pe.e .u flii-ur, strength, sud clessume te aMY fAher
sort. This explains the universal prefarence ilbtaina '
in the snarket. This Extract in suppfled to the lritish,
French, Prmian, Russian, and oth Governmeita.

HLORALUM.

Li mda Powder.

The odourless and non.poisanous Disinfectant and
Antiaeptic. For the prevention f. disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removing foui odours ; invaluabla whm

used in badly smening cloeets, urinals, dc. Also ln
powder, which will be found invaluable as a abstitute
for other disinfecting powders wbich give off strng

odours. Sold by al Chemists. The Chloralum Come-
pany, 1 and 2. Creat Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, E.C.

HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS prae byJMeure, '43RtAULT sud Ca., Operative Cucadeats,
8. Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newbrry &'*
Sons. 37, Newgate street, Lndan, and by aIl Dreggists
and Wboloeale Hautes in the United Sixte.

Thes prodncts are prepared with the greatesa care,
underlsdthoct fuperisofa Dr Lacoirr, Prozmor
of the Facuity-of cie Plearnecisl of the Cirst clam
to the H sitals of Paris, and ex-Preparstor of the
Course o Physiology of Cuonn B.aann at the Col-
lege cf Fiance, etc.
G RIMAULTS GUARNA, a vegetable product, ob.

tained from Brmil infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neue-dgis Ta these properties it joins
that cf arresting diarrhSa and dyseatery, however se-
vere. Physiciman are requested to ask for Gearana,
bearing the seal of Grimnault & Co., so as.to avoid pre.
icribing crude Guinua, mat ai imparted fim roueis
Ibis latter kiud beiug frequently subututed for Gri-
mault's. Dose - one pscket in a little sugaredi water,
and another packet li an hour afterwards,

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indics. Asthma and aUl

complainte of the rSp tory e ar promptly cured
on relieved by theïr amoke. e ciw f Ibis plant
bas been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, to lb. entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonun, sud cf arsenions acid, and other
plants hitherto employoeL

UANUÂL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTIC(.
| A En z Jo W.amo, M.D., F.I.C.P.
Third Ztion, fca8v, 12a.6d. May be rdred b
Vot 2 Heny Kupton, Medical Bookaell8r, as
Holborn, Iondon.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the Britiah PHARMA-
GOPon, Nov ready, prie. lOi 6d, tho Fighth

Edition cf Squire's Compamon te the Pbarmacoeia
Contains tLe new Medicines,- Chloral, Chlorumi et
Iren, Subentaneone Injections sud all Zactil informa.
tion up te the ttntime. J. & ChurchiD, New

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Pratlical Treat-
L. os en the Diaaocf Infancy end Chilhda By

Tioxia H&vm T&inrxa, >,LD. Dmsy fte clatie,
prie. 14 he Second Edition, revim1 and enlarged,.

v A X nwow, KD. Locd., M.Cl.P., Plqmi-
al t!ise la - op ernenaît bscinAa

Cherte W --- Hoital The bock wi be au
invube wor fuent reference te thes 1 ome-

t uEML s.shEaw.
Ma l Seditio@5ii "y Co"ia
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